
Donations and help
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If you want to make financial donations to support Ukrainians affected by the war there are a
number of organisations in the UK receiving donations and coordinating support as well as
international organisations.

UK organisations asking for donations:

The?Disaster Emergency Committee (DEC)?have launched a Ukraine humanitarian appeal
where you can donate to support Ukrainian families. DEC charities and their local partners are in
Ukraine and in neighbouring countries providing food, water, shelter and medical assistance.

The British Red Cross have a Ukraine Crisis Appeal and are accepting donations to support them
with their operations assisting newly arrived Ukrainians in the UK as well as contributing to their
international response by providing emergency provisions, healthcare and other support to
families in Ukraine.

The Association of Ukrainians in Great Britain (AUGB) are running a?GoFundMe page to support
Ukrainian refugees, they accept monetary donations to fund food, hygiene and medical packs,
and other everyday essentials with specifications set by UNICEF and the World Health
Organisation (WHO). There are many branches throughout the UK and?you can find support in
your local area.

Poland

The Polish Embassy are requesting that people send funds to recognised organisations, but don't
send material goods to the country. For further information,?check the Humanitarian aid to
Ukraine Gov.pl website?(www.gov.pl)

International humanitarian organisations asking for donations:

CARE International 
International Medical Corps 
Medical Teams International 
Mercy Corps 
Nova Ukraine 

OutRight Action (LGBTQ+) 
People in Need 
Save the Children 

https://www.dec.org.uk/
https://www.redcross.org.uk/get-involved/donate/donation-questions/emergency-appeals/ukraine-crisis-appeal-faqs
https://mailchi.mp/d3f7076074a3/help-ukraine-emergency-appeal?fbclid=IwAR31CkDvuS2aczqT7R_2WH_8l9IW6V5uQVJTbObnOge7FHhJxeOsA6l12Lk
https://mailchi.mp/d3f7076074a3/help-ukraine-emergency-appeal?fbclid=IwAR31CkDvuS2aczqT7R_2WH_8l9IW6V5uQVJTbObnOge7FHhJxeOsA6l12Lk
https://www.augb.co.uk/augb-branch-pages/augb-branch-map
https://www.augb.co.uk/augb-branch-pages/augb-branch-map
https://www.gov.pl/web/unitedkingdom/humanitarian-aid-to-ukraine
https://www.gov.pl/web/unitedkingdom/humanitarian-aid-to-ukraine
https://my.care.org/site/Donation2?df_id=31071&mfc_pref=T&31071.donation=form1&s_src=172220UCFM00&s_subsrc=FY22UkraineCrisisFundMO
https://give.internationalmedicalcorps.org/page/99837/donate/1?ea.tracking.id=DP~UA22~DPHHU2202
https://give.medicalteams.org/ukraine.htm
https://www.mercycorps.org/donate/crisis-ukraine-give-now
https://novaukraine.org/
https://outrightinternational.org/ukraine?form=Ukraine
https://www.peopleinneed.net/donate/once?amount=1000&accountId=7
https://savethechildren.org/ukraine-donate


Ukrainian Red Cross 
UNHCR, the UN Refugee Agency 

UNICEF 
United Nations World Food Programme 

Volunteering

Volunteering may be a useful way to provide support to those affected by the Ukraine crisis.

You can contact your local volunteer advice centre for information on volunteering opportunities in
your area.

Volunteer to give legal advice

To volunteer to give pro bono legal advice, please contact projectu@dlapiper.com with the email
subject line “volunteer.”

You can contact your local volunteer advice centre for information on volunteering opportunities in
your area.

Find out more about

Ukraine Scheme

Hosting and sponsorship

Welcome and integration resources

FAQ for Ukrainian individuals in the UK

Support organisations

FAQ for employers, landlords and services encountering Ukraine Scheme visa holders

Housing

https://redcross.org.ua/en/donate/
https://donate.unhcr.org/int/en/general#_ga=2.33590689.1083292833.1645717134-590708463.1645444824
https://www.unicefusa.org/helpukraine
https://donatenow.wfp.org/wfp/~my-donation?ns_ira_cr_arg=IyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMjIyMydB7beRrJGGaX%2BATUGWBktLztYtncu9%2Btooq6A%2FKG44pn3XAe7eK%2FhvZ32NqjRa3lk2tYrKG9jwdHP9yN2Ow5&ms=UkraineConflict_REF_MEDIA&_cv=1
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/ukraine-scheme
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/hosting-and-sponsorship
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/welcome-and-integration
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/faq-ukrainian-individuals-uk
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/resources-and-support-organisations
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/faq-employers-landlords-and-services-encountering-ukraine-scheme-visa-holders
https://www.migrationyorkshire.org.uk/ukraine-hub/events-and-training-hosts-homes-ukraine-scheme
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